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Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort.
Located between a tropical lagoon and the sparkling waters of
the Andaman Sea, Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort features
a wide range of accommodation with modern interiors subtly
blended with contemporary Thai touches.
For guests seeking a more personalised experience, the resort
boasts a dedicated club concept including club rooms and an
exclusive club lounge. The variety of culinary experience on
offer reflects the rich diversity of Thai and International cuisine.

The resort occupied a prime position on the famed Bangtao beach.
The absolute beachfront location provides easy access to beach
activities for families and couples alike. To ensure a complete holiday
experience, guests also enjoy access to a championship 18-hole
golf course, Banyan Tree spa, and signing privileges at over 30 local
restaurants and bars that part of the Laguna Destination Resort.
Discover beautiful scenery, authentic Thai hospitality and options
for everyone with Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort.
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Accommodation

Resort facilities

255 rooms and suites feature a private balcony or terrace
so guests can enjoy access and views of stunning
Andaman Sea, garden or pool. An oversized daybed adds
to ultimate personal comfort in our stylish rooms.

Three restaurants, a swimming pool with water slide, and
a variety of sports activities provide extensive options for all.

Lagoon View
Relax on your private deck or on the daybed overlooking the lagoon.
Ocean View Balcony
Spacious with a window seat and a balcony, with partial
views of the Andaman Sea.
Ocean View Terrace
Rooms with direct access to expansive lawn to enjoy
partial sea view and pool.



Locavore Restaurant, Metzo’s, Edgewater Beach Bistro



Pool and poolside bar



Dedicated kids pool



Koh Kids Club with weekly programs



Fitness centre



Tennis centre with indoor and outdoor courts



Squash and badminton courts



Meeting rooms



Gift shops



Voyager 47 Club Lounge. Exclusively available to club and suite

Ocean Front Balcony
Enjoy the panoramic views of the Andaman Sea
from a spacious private balcony.
Ocean Front Terrace
Enjoy the panoramic views of the Andaman Sea
from a spacious private balcony.

Icon Terrace & Lounge

Club Lagoon View
These large room feature a separate shower and bath tub. Access to the
Voyager 47 Club Lounge is included so you can enjoy all the benefits.
Club Ocean View
Spacious rooms. offering partial views of beautiful Andaman Sea from
the balcony. Access to the Voyager 47 Club Lounge is included
Club Ocean Front
Enjoy uninterrupted views of Bang Tao Beach from the balcony.
Access to the Voyager 47 Club Lounge is included
One Bedroom Suite
Choose from Lagoon View, Ocean View or Ocean Front, all featuring a
separate living and bedroom area, deluxe bathrooms and large balcony.
Enjoy an extra space and the Voyager 47 Club Lounge access.

Ocean Front Balcony Room

Lagoon View Two Bedroom Suite
This exclusive suite boasts two large bedrooms, opening plan living area,
wide terraces with lagoon view and the Voyager 47 Club Lounge access.
Family Supplement
Maximum of two adults and two children under 12 per room using
existing bedding, and up to one roll-away bed, except four persons in
a Lagoon View Two Bedroom Suite using existing bedding. Additional
charge for extra bed.

Swimming Pool with Water Slide

Voyager 47 Club Lounge

Metzo’s

guests who can enjoy a private venue with panoramic views,
drinks and snacks.


The Massage Sala offering a variety of traditional Thai



Weddings and Events centre

and oil massages.

Activities
A spectacular array of sports and leisure facilities,
making thisa truly family friendly property.


Water sports activities including windsurfing, sailing, kayaking



Day trips to nearby islands including Phi Phi and James Bond



Beach tennis and beach volleyball



Water games (water polo etc.)



Guided bicycle tours



Practise your swing at our golf driving net



Thai cooking classes



Explore the local markets



Tennis centre with indoor and outdoor courts.

and stand up paddle boarding, and classes for beginners
(additional charges apply)

Tennis lessons available.

Outrigger DISCOVERY
Part of Global Hotel Alliance’s award-winning loyalty program
that offers exclusive rates and instant benefits every time you
stay with Outrigger Resorts. Enroll at Outrigger.com/discovery

